
 
FOR CONNECT GROUP DISCUSSIONS AND FAMILY BIBLE STUDY TIMES 

 

   HOME – (a family that wants you to grow): 
 

• Are you volunteering somewhere? Join us for our Volunteers Appreciation Bring & Braai the 
14th of November, 11am at Boland College and feel free to bring your family along. Please 
register on your ChurchSuite App.  

 

• Are you a connect group leader? Please join us for our Connect Group Leaders meeting the 
8th of November from 18:00 – 20:00 at our Paarl South venue, and feel free to invite any 
possible new connect group leaders along. Please register on you ChurchSuite App.  

 

  UP – (let’s worship God first): 

 
Pray - Open up in a prayer of gratitude. What are you thankful for? (Thankfulness towards 
God, cultivates a lifestyle of worship.) 
 
 

   BACK – (let’s reflect on last week): 
 
Testimonies - Any testimonies for what you are thankful for? How did last week’s lesson 
impact your life? Have you applied it in your life or shared it with someone else last week? 
(Testimonies builds our faith and accountability cultivates a lifestyle of obedience.) 
 
 

   IN – (together discover new truths):  
 
Discover – What new truths can we learn from the following verses?  
(Word based convictions, cultivates a lifestyle of truth and faith.) 
 

TRUTH 

-Truth is:  that which is true or in accordance with fact or reality (Oxford Dictionary) 

A well known saying goes as follows: Truth is in the eye of the beholder meaning, being a 
witness or witnessing something. 

-We know that in a courtroom or at a police station, witnesses are required and reminded 
constantly to tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth must be stated at all 
times. (So help me God) 
Joe Klaas who wrote the book “The 12 steps of happiness and 12 Traditions for all of us” 
said the following:  

“The truth will set you free, but first it will upset you.” 



Mark Twain wrote: “If you tell the truth, you don't have to remember anything.” 

He (Mark Twain) also wrote the following: “A lie can travel halfway around the world while 
the truth is putting on its shoes.” 

(Sometimes the Truth takes a longer time to travel) 

  

Let’s look at what the Bible says and let’s look at David’s prayer in Psalm 25v5 

"Guide me in your truth and teach me, for you are God my Savior, and my hope is in you all 
day long." 

Why do you think David asked God for this? Because he did not want to miss or 
misunderstand God’s ways 

 

Please read and discuss John 16v13 that speaks about the Holy Spirit (Spirit of truth) that 
will guide us.  

 

Let’s look at Jesus, “The Truth” 

It is written in John 14v6: Jesus said to him (Thomas), “I am the way, and the truth, and the 
life. No one comes to the Father except through me. 

• Jesus = The Truth 

• The Truth will set us free  

 
In John 8v31&32 the following is written: 

31 So Jesus said to the Jews who had believed him, “If you abide in my word, you are truly 
my disciples, 32 and you will know the truth, and the truth will set you free.” 

• So If Jesus = The Truth 

• And the Truth = Freedom 

• What does no Jesus add up to? 

 
It simply means:  

• No Jesus = No Truth 

• No Truth = No Freedom 

 

Do the Math yourself and share the Truth (Jesus) with somebody. 

 

 



True (Truthful) worship 

John 4v23-24 says the following (NIV) 

23 But the hour is coming, and now is, when the true worshipers will worship the Father in 

spirit and truth; for the Father is seeking such to worship Him. 

 24 God is Spirit, and those who worship Him must worship in spirit and truth.” 

1.  God is Spirit: He is a higher being, not equal to anyone or anything and He must be 
honoured as The Maker of heaven and earth. No one compares to Him, no one. 

Sometimes the worship we give to Him and the respect we give to earthly presidents, kings 
and queens say a lot about how we perceive Him. 

2.  Truthful worship is: You mean what you say and sing. No lies. No pretense. When you say 
that you love and need Him, you mean it, because He can hear our heart.  

 

  OUT – (let’s apply what we have just learned): 
 
Application – Reflecting on today’s scripture discoveries, what convicts you?  
 
What do you feel the Holy Spirit is asking you to do?  
 
Take some time and commit to allow these truths to transform you. End off praying for lost 
people.  
 


